October 16, 2020

In accordance with the Zcash Foundation/ECC Trademark Agreement, this memo represents the mutual agreement between the Zcash Foundation and the Electric Coin Company endorsing the NU4 Network Upgrade (colloquially known as “Canopy”). The NU4 Network Upgrade will be activated on block 1046400 on the Zcash network and includes the following ZIPs:

- **ZIP 207** and **ZIP 214**: Establishes a new development fund
- **ZIP 211**: Disables the ability to add new value to the Sprout value pool balance
- **ZIP 212**: Improves the security assumptions needed to ensure that diversified addresses are not linkable
- **ZIP 215**: Improves the validity criteria of Ed25519 signatures used in Sprout transactions

And is implemented in the following software:

- **zcashd v4.0.0.** ([https://github.com/zcash/zcash/releases/tag/v4.0.0](https://github.com/zcash/zcash/releases/tag/v4.0.0))

Representing our respective organizations, we confirm that both the Zcash Foundation and the Electric Coin Company agree that this upgrade constitutes Zcash (and its associated trademarks).

Sincerely,

Antoine Hodge
Interim Executive Director, Zcash Foundation

Zooko Wilcox
CEO, Electric Coin Company